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1. II. tLEM EXT lI Cannot TeU--il ,0nly Know cay and ruin. After it lias : surjplied j

our owu country, one or two things'

1 '

i

CRAIGE & CLtiyihW i,
BALISBVnT, X. C.

JAMKS R. CAMPBELL,

1 1 PhysicUn and Surgeon.
I: oilers hU services to the people of
I ij.tuwiiiv and Viclnuy-- 5

!! rnffic4n-iM:i.C41e'- 8 Iron lVont;buidiu;
. ? corner Main ami Fisher streets.

r , I0:oii. -

J. B.j COtJOILL, M. D.,
0ekULmiVLX"yt 1ST. O.

p Offers his professional services to the
citizeus-o- f this anq urroundinp communi- - '

tic). All call promptly attended,' day ;

i)r night. j f

! ltoreof Dr. J. II. Eniiifs'. Respectfully;
:if J. J. COUNCIL; 31. D.

: --,V:. 4 Wr. TIt.il ir Ttnillinnr Qiirl

floor, front room. 18:0m.

; V.' 11. BEACHAM,

Architect: and Builder,
D SALISBURY, N. C.

Rtlsitlence on Iipo and Monroe streets,
jborreppondencb solicited". -

13:3m. - ; , r

Mr. and MiWfflianT fates, ofddwell county N. are noirV the
DrfefP" Madison

city. .Thertrw nothing inthis simple announcement tp cairfirthspecial comment Imi k-- X !v IX
Jtna the vIimwIam . r.f,l u- - --VJ1 ' eir. visit 1--
"r" wrj. w one o the fewpleasant recollection' of the frmtrickl&l'

. .war. i ' '.

Gen. Drake. ifK tUL '

...I
Union Soldiers, who kndffM i,..v -
escape from a Southern

a"dmn Weeding Yeetthrough the mountains of NcnHfCartK ,lina without shlfim tt j
making heroic attempts to reach theunion lines and escarjeih;. Mti.
h?3 rT tmiid ,n

inii.idestitution- :

!?fuhorro?- a- confederate prison;athegoodSainanUntot .

Te themrament, focidcomforUblereri a vMIiites,tthe
4 ,t ntwerates, also --

dTered the helpless men and aidedMrs. Kstea in enterUinini? , thv ,

in battle. w " j
That act of. kin!n n,u :

friends of those blue , and gray repn?-- xsenUtiresaad u fraught with a tboui V
sand pleasurable ; recollections. The
Unionsddiersaftermanfr;,i--4i. .

ulations, reached their homesr but the
thought or the good SamariUna hatSPRING SHOES AND "V vuvuutni ia wieir gratexui taem
one- - Now Tears after, the whole
souled confederate and his: generous
wife, burying ali thonghti

,cally,of .therbloodj.ahirC.mir!Titii --
of affection to Elizabeth to parUke of .
the. hospitality and enjoy the I compa-n- '
lonship of a grateful soldier who re-- .
members his friends in need. Wlio .
says now that the Union is not" resto-r-

pf every kind, from a plow shoe to
lie i liiiest hand made, direct from

! tlae best manu'fac3turers.
Our Ladies patent leather tip, french heel

OXFORD TIES arid
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ARE BEAUT IKS.

We have just received ar fine stock of
Soft, Crush and Stiff Hats

in the latest C6lors;antl Styles:

VALTCES and UMBRELLAS at Prices to suit all.

oc. Tfie best style, for the least money is what we

TRUXKS,

The best si

Scltermiuod tp;gUour customers.

Orders by mail promptly attended to.

.
Scliultz & YanWyck.

I i Blaelc.Front Shoe Store. -

i The Pallio Schools.

COMFAKX80X OP SCHOOL TIXAXCES or
WUTHERK STATES, AC. ..

Estimating the increase of populationto be in the same proportion as the in-
crease of children according ito school
census, I premnt the - following statisticsfor January 1st, 1888:' j
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These are a'l Southern 8Uts. Ken-
tucky is left out for want of satisfactory
statistics at command.

Of these States North Carolina expends
less money for schools ier CAPin on her
whole population than any otheraexcept
South Carolina and Georgia, and only
about one-ha- lf as much as Virginia or
Arkansas. i

The column of "expenditures percapita
pf total population affords a very fair
comparative view of what we are doing in
public school matters, and in the com
parison we are put in no favorable light.

Y ben we consider carefully the column
of "Total assessed value of property"
aud calculate the rate of taxation necess
ary to raise the total amouuts expended
iu the different States wc find jour rate
would be less than that of any of the
States uamed except South Carolina and
Georgia. .

If all the expenditures were raised
from tax on property the rate would
oe 39 cents on $100 in Maryland; 33 cents
in North Caronina; 28 cents 4n South
Carolina; 46 in Tennessee; 43 cents In
V trginia; 21 cents in Ceo gia; 44 cents in
Alabama: 60 cents in Mississippi: 66 cents
in Arkansas; 65 cents in West Virginia: 44
Cents in Florida; and 59 cents , in Mis
souri.

If it be said that some of these States
have permanent State funds the interest
of which goes to the support of the
schools, it will be found upon examina-
tion that this is really a very small item
comparatively, audthat ANNUAL taxa
tion in all these States, as well as in all.
the Northern States is mainly relied upon
to support the schools.

I have not selected a year that would
make the worst showing for the State.
Looking back about four years I find
that much the same proportions, existed
and that the year I have selected shows
us in as favorable a lieht as anv other.

According to the assessed valuation of
our property we are far from doing as
much for public education as most of our
sister Southern States. This is apparent
not only from the proportionally smaller
amount of money expended, but by the
?hort annual school terms, Virginia hav-
ing 118 days. Alabama 89 days Mis&tfip
pi 78 davs. Tennessee 80 days, Arkansas
102 davs. while we have only 60 days.

These figures seem to show not only
that wc are far behind but also that, we
ak ahlfi to do better.

The total expenditure in the States
above named was $17,833,185. In all Che

States of the Union the expenditure was
$111,304,927.

8. M. Finger,
. Supt. Public Instruction- -

Homes in the South.

The Baltimore Sun has this to say
in relation to immigration to the
South.

a

"The Southern colonization conven
tion, which will be held at Asherille,
in the western part of North Carolina,
on Aoril 23. promises to be a most
important gathering. The object of
the convention, so far s it is under
stood, is jto take steps for securing
settlors for the South, where the dim
ate is itild and where the colonist will
find far greater opportunities of nuk
ing a living and W:ids almost as cneap
as in the West. The population of
these regions is sturdy, industrioos,
independent, frugal and prosperous,
and settlers with kindred characteristics
will bave(a better chance than in the
West, toward which 4romigrtion has
so long poured its steady tide. We
have heard a great deal of the progress
f the New South in recent years, Lut

its real prosperity will not begin , sintilJ
sn!nm7:iimn 'and imm deration brini?
large accession of settlers skilled n
handicrafts, such as may 1 drawn
from the piedmont regions 6f Europe,
where the land tenure restrictions
bind the peasant to Jhc soil and make
it immpossible for bim to become a
nr. prieto-- . In the border States and ta
all the ftouttem Dtatesoi
there is not only

.
the opportunity for

I

becom ing proprietors, but ot aecunng
wealthi in the mineral and material ae--

You nsk me how I cave my Heart to
Christ? -- i j

"I ilo not know, f"
i- - -

came a yearning for Him
'

in my
; Bonn ;. -- ..r -

So long ago. '

I found earth fs flowera Would fade and
Kdity-iJ iji 4:.j";rf'j jj- - jiiik j:'

I wept for sorncibiug that could satisfy ;
And hen --aud theu-psomch- ow I seemed

' -
l ''f 'to dare --

'
! '

Tv littjny broken heart to hhn in prayer.
I do not knov--I cannot tell yott how;
I only kuovv, He is my Savior now.

M - :
You ask me when I gave my heart to

Christ -

.

I cannnot tell
The day, or just the hour, I do not now

Remember well ;
It must have been when I was all alono- -

The ightvof His forgiviuj spirit uhone - I

Into my heart, so clouded oer with si a ;

I think 'twas then I let Him in.
1 do not know I cannot tell you when ;

I only know He is so dear siiicc then.

You ask me where gave my heart ta
Christ? -

I can not say.
That sacred place has faded from my sight

As yesterday. '

Perhaps He thought it better I should
- ' 1!not - i

Remember where. How I should love
that spot I i

I think I could not tear myself away,'
For I should want forever there to stay-- .

I do not know I can not tell you where;
I onlyjtnow He came and blessed me

there. - if

- '?
You ask me why "I gave my heart to

Christ? j

T rein rnnlif
It lA a wondrnit.vt stnrv I'm tor vvhilo.: j -

I tell you, why j . .

My heart was drawn at .length to seek
-- . his face : i

I was alone, I had no resting-plac- e :

I heard how he had loved me with a love
Of depth so great of height safar above

A human ken ; -- 1

I longed so much to share ;
I sou lit it then, I

Upon my knees in prayer.
i

You ask me why I thought this lovinc
Christ I

, Would heed my prayer?
I knew he died upon the Cross forjme

J naijed him there !

I heard His dying cry: "Father forgive!"
I saw Him drink death's bitter cup that

I might live; j

My head was bowed upon my breast in
shame 1

He called me nd in penitence I came';
He heard my prayer I

I can not tell you how, :

Nor when, nor where :

Why, I hare told you now.
; C. in Fayetteville Observer.

i " "TH '

Needs of the Nation.
Written for the Blatimorc Sun.

Oae of the very earliest truis.ns ol
political economy which the study of

: i.t.i:.i i ii- - i 1 1 -

science ewioiisueu wvs mac me main
source of the wealth of nations is com-
merce with foreign peoples. It is not
necessary here to repeat the familiar
irgiuuents of Adam ; Smith, John
otuart Mill and other great authors;
110 fact in science is better established
than Jlii, that nations get rich by pash- -
ingto-th- e utmost theroduction of the
things in. the makmg of which tney
excel, and exchanging them for tho.se
projucti in the making of which other
conn tries: excel. It is simply the pnn
ciple of the division of i tbor by which
a village community thrives carried
into operation in the larger business
of world. In fact, all the great laws
of tliescieii.ee have their source in the
liumble .dealings of the-- hamlet. " The
laws j which are evolved there in the
petty transactions between man and
man are the same in principle as those
witicb control all other busiuess, great
or small, in which" the s.mie human
nature enlistetl..

Bearing this in mind, let us look
further into the pretensions of protec-
tionists that our tarff taxation is the
cause of national wealth, and that it
must be kept up if our wealth is to in-

crease; It must always be remember-
ed: that money is not wealth, but pnly
the medium by which wealth is exchang-
ed. Real wealth consists hi the posses-
sion of objects of utility or pleasure.
Now it is desirable that as far as it is
possible to do so with profit, a country
should supply its own want. Hence
most good writers on political economy
admit it is to the advantage of countries
in their infancy to encourage domestic
manufactures1 by extraordinary me.tns.
The first necessity of such n country,
struggling to establish itself among
the nations, is to secure a home supply
of the things necessary tj its existence
of which it might be deprived by wur,
in case it were dependent on foreigners.
Bat that period soon passes, and then
comes the questio.i of a surplus of pro-
ducts. , So long as ciur cotfntry is pro-
ducing only its own supplies, of course
its wealth is increasing day by day;
and if we made all that we required
and could make no tbor we could
attain to national wealth by dpal in
with each other only that is to say

farmer cannot at will . shut down hjs
operations and discharge his laborers
his productions are perishable and will
not Keep over lnaenoiteij; therefore lie
is pbligeil to selj his surplus at any
prree he 'pan' get 6fx loose it altogether.
1'hereforje. it is that year after year

seven-eighth- s! of the Vxports of this
country fire agricultural products. The
farmer ;pupports the manufacturers,
maintains our foreign trade and ex-
change and I does his full share in
bearing the public expenditures beside;
and all this be does with the most nec-
essary conditions of political economy
reversed i their application lo him
being forced Co sell in the cheapest
market ind to buy in thedenrest.

Small ia oi.r foreign trade is, there
would be jrniversal distress and finan-
cial niinfwithput it. It furnishes the'
exchange which pays for whatever we
are oblige! tof buy abroad keeps our
precious I metijls at : home, and main-
tains tlnf credit of our country. Iti
could be raadc double its present vol-
ume in if brief time if we would only
legislate! a f little in the interest of
the whofe country and not in that of a
class. We Have twice the population
of Greater" tian, ten tiine the material
resources and thirty times the territory,
yet she has double the foreign trade
that we have. Ours has been protect-
ed to death. ;lt has been fitted with a
Chinese shoe and can only , grow by
distortion.

In the same way our merchant
marine as perished. We undertook
to protept it; we not only imposed
heavy dfties bn the material of which
ships are built, but we excluded for-
eign ships from all internal and coast-
wise trade, aid tried to exclude it from
theoperi sea also by refusing registra-
tion and the American flag to any ship
in whole or in part made abroad. But
there we; failed. We conld ' bind the
land and make factory men rich-b-

excluding competition; we could con-trotouriiil- and

wafers and orrr coasts
and enrii-- h our domestic vessel owners;
tut the great, free seas-refu- se to be
bound, f They refused to obey any laws
except such as God has imposed upon thr
intercourse 01 nations, as our people
ould ndt build and operate ships as
other nations owing to high tariffs, and
as they could not buy them from. others
without! forfeiting" their rights as
American citizens, our once magnifi
cent mehaht marine lay down quiet
ly to dies. it was not even permitted
to die in! Deacc. Us last hours are dis
turbed Jby the clamor of the quacks
who broWhi it low. In their anxiety
to diverl

.
attention from their malprac- -

1 I I II'lice, tney lonaiy accuse tneir aaversa--
ries of the" authorship of the calamity.
They say thai but for them nt

wojld v e given the ship owaers
two dollars f.o 11 the treasury for everyon-

e-they lost through tariff and navi-
gation tatvs and they "had not died!"
Two doctors attended a sick man s bed-

side; one bids the other stand back, and
assume entire control of the case. "1
will blekj him aud give him calomel,
he saysf j fit will kill him if you do,v
says thJ Other. Ml know what I am
doing'gsiiys the one in control: "1
will treat mm on the home system. 1

want nothing to do with the theories
of vour i European doctois," So he'
bleeds arid . purges whilst the patient
gradually mks, and as hi gasping
breiath Ichanges into the death-ratt- le

the elf-contid- doctor turns with
iudigiijUtoa to the other, Whose advice
he had scorned; and upbraids him :

"You ij wretched murderer! When
yovj sarhis man sinking why didn't
voii iriife' him brandy to sustain him
under my treatment? If vou had done
your dfjtv he would not have died from
the loss bf blood !" Well, 1 . suppose
that ls-tfu- If the government had
made good their losses and supported
them front the treasury, no doubt they
would M alive and flourishing. And
what 0f the people who pay these taxes
fori private purposes? Oh! it doesn't
matter abOut them! If manufacturers
ace supported by taxation, indirccfand
sneaking, .why not support the ship- -

owneribpenly and boldly by bounties i
If the hrsi is right, there is indeed, no
reasonior reiusing tue mtier.

I . Z. B. Vance.

Criminals on Honor.
' Judge Gresham in the Indianapolis

Journal says: 3iy experience wun
criminals: when I was on a district
hmhh tiii!rht me that there was 110

man devoid.
of manhood: Place any--

1 I
bodv, however depraveu, on nw man-how- l,

arid yoii will observe his ye
brighter up. I have, taken men who
have bien convicted of serious offenses,
and after sentencing them to the peni-

tentiary have said: Now, I intend
to place you on your manhood, forgl
believefyoii have manhood in yon I

will gife you a mittin.us and the mar-

shal will provide you with money to
go hooie and bid your family good-by-e.

After jfohj have stayed there a day or
twei I wkut you to report at the door
of the penitentiary named in the pa-

pers yqu will receive and serve your
sentence like a man. And when you
are throdgli I want you to come to me,

andIf an to see what can be done to
restorey)a to the confidence of your
fellow (pen in society."

M nevot. was disappointed in a man
thus! trusted, and those couricts

whom I have helped on their return
from prison have always been faithful
to the tnvts imposed upon them."- -

CONSTIPATION
he "aor of lUeiu bci.i?thero ,8no edom though .

- ?.K?.dirw fopacu attack the ayaiem xabsorpt ion i f iUnoui Caiie In.hercteutlonofdcr:i: HlBnrcm;teinalUr
! H t",nal ailUwcl. It 1 caused 'OrnTorpW JJver. not enough bilo beluircrctcdrroui the blood to uroduceNature- - own cathartic, and is Kencrallyaooumpanied with audi result a

Xoss of Appetite,
i Sick Headache,

Bad Breath; etc
3o treatment of CbnRtlpalion does notconsist merely In nnloadlng the bowolx.The medicine mtut uotonly ct as a imrea--tlve, bn t be a ton ic a well, and not j irod neeafter It use rreater cwtl venesx. To securea regular habit of body without changingthe diet or dUoranlzlns the systcia j

I

j

j

ij

i

j

:

'My attention, sfter ufferinj with Constipa
too lor tw. or three years,' was called to Simmons 1Uwlvrgulator, and, having tried almoM every- -

. thinfrjclse, concluded to try It. I first took a
wtnegiassful and afterwards reduced the dose to a
teaspoonful, wpr directions, after each meal. I
found that it had done me so much good that I
continued it until I took two bottles. Since then I
have not experienced any difficulty, 1 keep it. in
my house andwouldnot be without it, but have
no ute for it, it having cured me.'" Go. W.
Sims, Ass't Clerk Superior Court, Bibb Co., Ca.

Take only the Genuine,
Which has on the Wrapper the red Trade.

ssark and Signature of
J. H. ZEUJX ft CO

HATS

I

BUTTON BOOTS

..i

SJR0NG COMPANY
k

'
PROMPT ! .

RELIABLE, LIBERAL

J. TUIODES BROWNE,
)erx'urnt.
Williav C. Coart

"arrtttarp
' $75.0,OO6' OO !

Agent, Salisbnrv, N0.

A"' CATARRH
1.1 1 11 ti 1 T ir

Clsanses tha Nasal
Passages, Allays
Fain andlnfiamma-t-i

on. Heals the
Sores. Bsstores

Senses of last:
andSmelL :

TRY THE CURE:HAY-FEV- ER

CATARRH
a disease of the mucous membrane,

generally originating in the nasal pas-
sages aiul maintaining its stronghold in

head. From this point it sends forth
poisonous vims into the stomach and

through the digestive organs, corrupting
blood and producing other trouble-

some and dangerous symptoms.
pirtlCle ii applle 1 into each nostril, and Is

igreeabl. Price W cents atdrutsts; by mall
registered, 60 cents. ELY BROS., xii Greenwich
SU-ee- t, 5ew Vorlc. i- W:ly.

1 1 a n d i'7 a n

WHEN YOU WAJTT

U ARDVARE
AT LOW FIGURES
on the undersigned at 2iO. 2, Oranit

Row. - D. A ATWELL;

Ajreat for the (CardwU Threshet
Sali$burT;N:c.,Junefhtf. ;

must taxe pi ace; eitner a ioreign mar-
ket must be found for our surplus prod-ne- ts

or, we must' cease to make any.
If we make 'more than we want And
can't sell it, this lessens the""val he of
wnat we have, and our aggreg ite wealth
is not increasing a particle; if we stop
production at the point of Jjonie .sup-
ply, then all the labor and capital of
the country beyond that limit is un-
employed, and again our wealth ceases
to grow. Common sense points out
that we must have .a market for our
surplus, and high tariffs tend unmis-
takable to prevent this. They are in-

tended to prevent it, for- - as all' foreign
commerce is simply exchange, nations
will not buyrorn Vs unless they pay
us with their products. With a tariff
wall around our -- country they cannot
trade with us. " v : -

The wickedness of this policy is only
equaled by its folly. There is no
country up.m earth prepared to become
so rich by foreign trade as these United
States, because there is none so abun-
dantly supplied with all.'the material
and all the conditions of production
absolutely none. There is not labor
enough in our sixty million of people
to dig up all of our coal and iron ore
in a thousand years; our forests, though
rapidly decreasing by lavish wmte and
the tariff premium we offer for their
destruction, are still ra03t abundant.
We hare a practical monopoly of cot-

ton', a staple wh?bh clothes two-thir- ds

of mankind, whilst in all food-- ' product
pur vast and fertile plants are the gran-
ary as well as the wonder of the world.
In addition to all these advantages
which are the gift of nature our pop-
ulation, tinder the stimulus of .free in-

stitution, has developed more indus-
trial energy, and more inventive genius
than any other people tino:i earth.
Their labor saving inventions for an
epoch in the history of our race, and
h ive multiplied the productions of bu- -
ma:i labor beyond the dreams of the
poet. The statistics show, and candid
men everywhere admit, that the best-train- ed

labor to be found in Christen
dom cann 3t equal our workmen, measur-
ed by the amount and qnanity of their
work. And yet, in the face of all this,
and whilst the sound of our boasting
A it is still heard, we declare in the
next breath that we are unable to com
pete with our inferiors, shut out their
products by prohibitory tariffs, deny
ourselves the riches and the political
friendships which are the fruits of for--
eign commerce, ana coniemn tnis
n.i'hty repository of unborn wealth
and human energy to the narrow liui-- J
its of the home market! Vv ith the ore
and the coal under his feet, the Penn-
sylvania iron master declares he can
not make a ton of pig iron without a
tax of seventy-fiv- e per cent, on the
product of his nearest rival, who is
from thr eto four thousand miles away
beyond the sea. So t is with the cotr
t n spinner, the w o!en ve.ver, the
otter andill the rest. Offer to re-u-ce

S the duty, even slightly, on any
one of his products, and he will cry
Murder" loud enough to wake a sleep-

ing city, and declare that. the slightest
reduction will destroy him instantly
and forever. If he would consent to
die alone it would not be so alarming

we might attend one funeral but
he is equally positive that the country
at large will perish with him. He
wants no foreign trade of course. Th
home market is good enough for H'm.
There the competition of the foreigne:
is forbid len by law, the competition of
his neighbors, when it gets troublesome,
is regulated bv a ring or trust which
stops production atid keeps up' prices a
dividends in iy demand, and there is
none to molest him or make htm afraid.
W en by chance he miscalculates and
finds' himself po."S3ed of more goods
than ae can sidl at home, he ships them
abroad a id markets Iheiu in competi
tion with the foreign paupers. If he
suffers any loss he makes it up out of
hi3 own people, who are not allowed to
buy anywhere else, and he goes on
prospering and to prosper. In this
way we have failed to secure the trade
of foreign nations. It is all done at
the instance-an- d for the benefit of the
protected classes. By it their control
the home market; if prices tend down
ward thev buoy them up by combina-
tions; if the supply is getting too large
they shut down their mills, and turn
their operatives into the street?. Hav-

ing control of the engine, they move
forward, backward or stand still
as suits their pockets. Mean while con-

sumers are at their mercy, and the
farmers 'worst of all. Their market
prices are fixed abroad by the compe-

tition of the whole world; their pur-

chases are made in the restricted home
m;rket. If they want woolen cloth
they send tljeir wheat to Liverpool and
sell it for, say one dollar per bushel;
there the cloth they need eould be
bought at twenty -- five cents a yard-- one

bushel of w'heat paying for four
yards- .- But&i tariff of seventy-fiv- e per
c;nt. prevents them from doing that;
r thev bring, the dollar back, and
from a Massachusetts man trrey ouy
w.th it two yards of the same cloth.
The farmer has lost two yards of cloth,
and the public wealth is that ranch less.

The manufacturer has made that much,
not bv fair uud Voluntary exchange,

j but an unjust aud unconstitutional law.
Not all the sophistry of all the talent

out 0f 8Uca a transaction. The

Luentnt N. J. Herald.

It may not be generally known that
there is a stupendous piece pf masonry
in France ante-datin- g the Christian era

the Jloman aqueduct and I bridce at
Nimes built; it is supposed, by Agrip--
pa, son-in-U- w of Augustus, for the
purpose of conveying water from Vtez
0 Niraes. It cousists of three rows

of undressed stone arehes. one on ton
of the other. Th fracfnvw t 101
feet wide at the bottom and 41 W
wide atUhe top. The lowest row of
arches, (under wh wa-ihH-rer

Gardon), is 350 feet long and 65 feet
high; the next above is W feet long
and 24 feet high; the npper tier is 870
feet long .and 2a feet high; the whole
structure tetnglSS :feet "highiS The
water way on top is wide enough for bV

man to walk through it. f The maton
ry was m excellent condition as late
1881. M---r.';;-

Swearing the common profflnitr
heard almost erery day--- . was the
theme of one of Dr. lVlmageV able
sermons; and while ifr may be true
that he brought. ojm nothing new, he
did set in attractire order th old
truths on the subject It would be .

very profitable inquiry for thoseadicted
to the habit of profanity to investigate
the whys and the wherefores if it, and
define the froits good or evilieenlt-in- g

from the practice. It i admitted'
by common consent that a man can
never swear himself up to ft' higher
standard in. society," and it is by no
means certain that he inspiret greater
respect and confidence- - in servants.
And those who swear to" everything
they relate always breed a doubt in the
minds of listeners. , 11'. T

CoiETE8T- .- Accurate fitting of the
parts of a machine, says a living divine,
is not all that is needed. Oil is requir- -.

ed. Our life functions bring us togeth-
er, our movements and doings work
together. Something is needed to make
all work smoothly together. Good
manners, courtesy, pleasant behaviour,
is. the oil which u needed. . Some say :
Whatpavewetb do irithgox)djnanneri
bitweennaaterand workman ? . Eveiy
creaking in the aocial .mhJne Beans
loss of power. All heating and friction
must be avoided. Fair words 3 butter
no parsnips, is an old age But
they do much in a boose: cf bminew.
Where the clerks are. attentive and
obliging, customers will be taore likely
to come. Bo in all thing,. The facoltr
of mastershipjlargeiy in behavior;

--The neonle lof Wilkes 'eountr iLr

jovial over TWjjirospect of a railroad
ork on the pjected roadf rom Win

if;

HOME COMPANY,

SEEKING

H0ME PATRONAGE

AGENTS
Jf I la all Citjfs, Towjis and
!ll VilUceain:tbeSbatk

TOTAL ASSETS,
. AUiEN BROWN, Resident

1

f

R.J. HOLMES
1

1 nil

Is now Receiving Els '

PaU and Winter Stdek Of
. cjoODS, x

lit to the

Ancl will be pleased to see bis Wustorraeru be
fore purchasing elBew hero.

lA ;t: 1 - r is

If the
a

And. all other kinds of Goods kept in a ge- -
ral stocki! will lef sold ati prices to suH the

timos.'- - '.''H- 'J ''1 .; -- i - .
)ic

CALL ! AND EXAMINE MY STOCK. A

1 -- 1 i i i .1. .? . - ,' ,

Boli White and Crystal
RoUer Mill Flour of
; the best quality.

. JpST RECEIVED ONE HUNDRED. BAR-
RELS OF FRESH VIRGINIA LIME FOR
SALE. '.V: . T:: ..

i SSf l expect al persons who bare jfiven roe
VortiraeeVoa tbeit crops to bripz me their cot
Joa wUen it is reay for sale. k r--

" (

K. J. HULMrib.
45:tt

i'finCD Rrt jWondcrw'cxlst in thou
U LCr sand of (onus, but are surpass,

id hy the marvels of inventionl Those
i who are in need of profitable work that

o he done whle living at horn should
j at once send tbfir address to lallett &

Co., Portland,-Iain- e, anJ receive free,
7 fall information bow-eith- er sex, of all Call
t .aK, can earn fpam $5 to $25 per day and
! tPwar la wherever they live. Yon are
i started free; Capital not required. Home

.
f ayc, made ovctj JjO in ,a ingle day at

A'. :1
a- - "!i

ston is progressing. J &3&- , .47

Waters day rise as high as tbeyiall.
Whatsoever action bath God for iU
author hath' ; God" for ita-Vente- r.

; A
circular line Dakra its ending where it
had it beginning. :

It yon read ten pags of s good book
letter by letter that s-w- ith t-re- al

,

,r.nraeT-- ri are- .- for evermore. nwe could attain to all the wealth pos-- Mch ill-got- ten wealth can hire to per-sib- le

in such a state of things. But prt human reason can make auything
humin industry canotptop without de--

" the inch as to
3thTren of the wbrld iprde." i .

. - l I

.
-

wme tneasnre, an Vacated rexn ., ,

: ' " '
. -:- .

l yauwpili, AJiuccced.
it i! .'
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